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COMMKIlCIAIi.
iio.soi.1 r.v, nrr ir. irei.

i bnslnesa matterufce Unci nothing "' spt'ial Inv
poijanre la note since our lit liidr, lim! trade mov-In- c

along In th" quiet way nruaf at (hlx llmoollhcyear
fhlpplnir ilexirttirrs this wcrk liai teen morn frea

n id the npnrli thereby represent a total valuation of
fi.'VPIM. though urn" rssel took tnt partial cat-Cu-

rattier than wall lone for full freights There are
niM-nrr.l-l vessels on Ihe berth fur Man 1'iaiiclsco,

freight for which cornea In tint slowly.
On Bntitrday la'st .Mr. I!. I Adam xol.1 at nnrtlun the

unexpired lease of lflyearaof the parcel of land on Kert
HI., with lh"bnlMliia thereon, nbjreltn A yearly rental
of $.'!, lo th Kstata of the laletl W Macr,
for Ihe sum of JWIW A mll parcel of land on Miiln-ha- l

waaalsnsnlilat thesatne tlme.rrallf.InsiTD'), Hnlh
Ke. llkols.nl belnfc Ihepurehaser.

The rale of Hurl(rn"l lands In Kail adtcitlicil for
Monday last were with ilrawh.

Hi' regret in find were In ertrr In the footing nf
ourenporl table ulten lat week In value, of iI6m- -

tn fur the inontli of August, totals of domestic for
Hie yeir.ai aleotha grand total for tho year. The M- -

lomnJre the cotrett nurea
Total dnmwllc Ilaport values for August Mfl.7jil W
Total domestic Kxnort values for Il l,M,,9ll ill
Uraii'l total of forelcu and iloniesilc

Jixporla for 1H I.Wff.trw 11
We mile the chanReln thefirm of Y T. t.enehan A Uo ,

Mr t'hun I.Miijf rillrlnii and Mr J O Tucker being
(he fume uklng fffcil aa from Sept lit, of

whlih due notice la cio-- In nnr aitvcrtiilnK column.

1'OIIT OI1 HONOLULU.

Arrlvoil.
Hept 10 Haw ach Julia, tloodtnan 18 dyafni Humboldt

Kch t.nka, from Kohala
Htli Mannokawni, from Hanamaulu
Nch f'alcrllia. Irrim llaptili
Hch Kaala. from Walanae

fh Wallele, from Jlallko
II Am rch ClaiiK NpricReln, Contlna, 7 honra

from Kahulul
Hlnir I.lkellke. ftmn Hannll and Maul
Htm t: It llllin, from Kanal
Hch Nettle. Merrill, (rom LalmlnanSdi I.eiilil. from Ilonotpn
Hch Keknnlaohl. from llanilil
llan ech Jennie Walker, Knacke, from a

la
Am Iqrlnu Win (1 Irwin. Turner, from ea

iiir Jamea Mukir. from K.iual
18 Sell Malohi, from llllu

Hrh Kaaln, fiom Walanae
Sllnr .Mokolll, rrom Koolail

r, .Sim Lebiia, from liana and .Molokal
17 Mini Kllanea Hon. from Kahulul

Heh Mid, from Kiilinlni
l r. A. M.-- Am lik Martha Hideout, Wick- -

oerg, from Port lltnkely

Sullenl.
Hept ne Km (I irwln, Turner, for Han Kran- .Tiior lor jinioKai nun nana

Stlur Iwiilnul, for .Maalaen. Kona and Kn'l
Htmr Mljuea Hon. fcr Kahulul

ll-- bkln; Murray, Itaniia, forHnnKranclnco
II II ,M S (ianuef. Ihmtke, for Hawaii
nunr i.ikeiiKe, lor Maul ana ilintull
HlmrC Hlllahnii. for Koloa mnl Wulmca
Hch KekaiilnoM. for Ilin.ilel

II --Am bklne Dlntinery, I'crilman, for H I
15 Am bk Moiitaiirt, 1'ierroii, for Koinl Koada
In Sliur Inint Jtakee, for Kauai

Vools lit Port.
ltrlt bjlno Hurprlro.

' lint lurk Minl'ulk. Ilyford
Urlt (hip Mly of llomlmy, Uuell
Am lylne W 11 Irnln. 'luriier
Am uli W II Jlyir, Howe
Am hktnn J A I'nlklnburs, Hubbard
llrll bk iMiernn, Harvey
Hrbk lllrcli llrovo.rrancis
Am ach Olaua Hprickela, Cnualns

Voiaoli Kxjiootoil t Honolulu, from ForolRii
Porta,

llrit bk (lleiiKaber, .McCIIiee, Liverpool, duo Hept
.1 T Wnterhvuae. Auent.

Hnw bk lolanl, (Urrela, llremcn.due, Oct. 2M0 Hack- -
teld fc Co.Agenta

Am bk I'errla M Tliompron, l'ottcr, New York, due Oct
OniitloiV t'niiki, Agenta

Am bl Cylon, llallett. Ilimiiiii, dun Oct 0 C.
Hrawee.v; Co. Agent

Itnyal Yaf hi Wnnderur. Tuhlll, dun
llrilkhlptilr l.niiLClotto, Hunrilanil, (lljugow, due Nov

CI. Miicfarlane ,t Uo. Agent.
Am bx t'nrbatlen, llopklna, New York, duo Oct 25-- in,

Cuiitle t Cooki, Aleuts
(Irrbl. Ailonla, llromcn, tn aall In July, II. Hack- -

feld A. Co, Agenta.
Ant hk Ilmeinld. l.ofd. Part Oamblc, duo II. Hack

fdd .t Uo, Agenla
Am bk Miulha Hideout, Wlckhurg, Port lllakcly, duo

Allen l Hohlnpon. AciiiIm
llaw biuo I'oimire, ilrew, Ran I'ranclseo, for Kahulul
Am tiiu Hadle l'Oaller, Liirecn, Nan l'rancleco, duo

HeptSS,',H Hackfeld .1 Co, Aponta
Am bk Itevere. .Mclnlvre, Dcpuriure Hoy
Am rch Dalay Howe, Hiirglioi, an Kriinclfco ila Hock-pot-

duo hept iik-S-, cargo to I.en era ,t Cooke
1'SISS AiMtralla. Uarjrlll, Sydney, due Hept Ul, H

Ilarkfeld t Co, Agcntu,
V M H H I'lly of hjduey, Dearborn, Han rr.uiclfco, due

Oft lot, II Ilaeklelil .t Co, Agenta
Haw bk Kilakaui, JenkH, San Princlaco, dueHoptSSlO,

tT I,enehin rt Co, Agvnin.
Ilrlt bk iJirty Lahtp'oii, .Mariinn, Han l'ranclco, duo

Hept J.V3U, C llrtmer ,t Co Agenta.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Ity the arrlinl tlila morning of the Kllatic.i Hon from

Kidiultii, mc learn of the ai rival at port yeMerday (1Mb,)
fif the I'om ire. Drew, II day from Han 1'rancUio. Hhe
repirt l'rrluent ilarfielu ntill Improvttig.

The Am sell W, II. Jteycr. I at llrcwcr .t, Co'a wharf
loading for Sin KriiucUon, for which port alio will prob-
ably ull on Monday next.

The llrlt bk HulIolU la at the old ateamrhlp wharf
She will be ready in tail lor Han Fr.mcleco the Kilter
part of next week.

TkeCily of llombay lant the Etplnnade dlrcharclng
machinery etc It will bu a week or ten duyB yet
before aho will be ready for aea.

The lllrcli Oioie l dlachargliigcoal at the Eiplauadc
verj alowly

The llrlt bk Oberon Ir at the V. it. S. H. dock where
,he U (lliThri.ii,,; an d cargo of llngllth gooda.
Hhe will vail lor Portland, O.,aliout bnturdiy next.

The rh Nettie .Merrill arrived from Lahalna last Hun-da- y

itiottilnir, making llio pa.ie In ateainvr time (i

hoiitr, and the I Ltua bprn kcla, 7 houra frum Kahulul.
What' the llauof aleameiaT

The J. A. 1'ulUnlrarn I" in the stream, looking ar
neat a a pin, after hi r cuat of paint, hho will follow
the Meier to fcan KrancWco,

There he blowal Capt Parmenter, of the rch Malolo
report teeing a hirire rcliool of perm whalct, ltTuetday oirilamakiia, Hawaii Capt. P. being an old

hali-ma- It madu Mm feel that he would Juit like to
i;tt among them.

The W (1. Irwlu left here la Sunday for San Kran-elrc-

and when about ill houra out t'upt. Turin r tile
etiierefl that thecroiB treia were ncttllui; down on the
furrtipm,l and lliuiii;ht piuptr t mn luvk lo Hono-
lulu will 'h he reacheil .Monday P. .M. On eiamlnatiou
it wan found beiltn inakn a new fnrctopinu.l, which
ha bceu completed, and if all Iheilgcliigcaii he lilted
the I11I4 will proceed lu bun Kianiucu oitto
iiioirow,

11.11 M. H. Oannet tailed for Hawaii Ian Tuesday
1'. M. Major Wodihunfe, II, II, .M, CouimUtloiier, wai
pakengcr on her,

Thentenmer Wnlinanalncompleleilrepatra and went
out on a trial trip tint Thuuday

A I irjjtv bark (nnfpoi'd to bo llrlllth) patted the port
la. I Hunday boiiu.1 IVril,

MKMOHANBA.
ltepoitaf the cli Julia, (loodmaii. Mailer dotted

HimilKildt Kir at II.JU A. .it. Aiuu.l Z'M, and at S P.
M. Cape Mendocino Hvhl bote K. N- - dlttatit '.')
nltet, t'lrn threedaia luil modi rale W. N. W, wliult
then for ten liny had llslit northerly ami N. K. wlndt
the l.itt three day frcih trade uiiiua to port. 19 daya
pattage.

Au; Will, 3.:W P. M-- . wat boatded by a boat from the
American litp Oraclo, Capt. MrriUon, liXI daya nut
Jiam Philadelphia, Ixiiind lu Porllmd, Oregon, with
railroad Iron. HupplU'd him nllll potatoes and partui
company at I P, M.

IMPOICTS.
V'roni Humboldt Hay, per Julia. Spt ft

r w lumber, n,m r w ahmxlei, M l o.iln, VI bjt
pelatuea.

V'rom Wo.Ihi.kUiu U;aud. per Jeunio Walker, Sept
l!rllV) U cobra, I hoite, 1 mule. (Aiiicocoanuta, 1 l'Wg
litter, I pku fuatticrt, U )x.a bananaa- -

KXPOHTS.
Kioni Wathlugton la, per Jennie Walker, Hapt 1.'

ilW bja cobra, 1 horte. 1 mule to J Walker aud
tmall ttoin tot) lilckuell,

Pruin Humboldt Hay, per Julia, Kept .ela ft
lumber, 73 111 tbiu;let, Mil tija oitt, U7 tkt potatuca to
i.ewi'i ,& luuKt,

Kor Han Krancltco. ner Wm tl Irwlu, Sent W,
HVJ Ibt rlee. 9M,W Ilia aujar, i;tp pea bidea, Doui
Value, r.',lS.7B,

Por Han Krinclteo, peril C Murray, Sept IS 1311
pllt niolAM,rl hide, SM guar tkln. lull lb ulloir,
Mpkga burnt, Jirl bkchi-- bananat, M,M6 lb tucar, 1

pkga mul, HU pljit rne teid. Viil tor, Jl.W.W,
Val Horn, ; Va Tran'd, fSMO.

for ban FiancUco, per Dliwury. Sept lb
u.ar, piljimi lb paddy UI.'Jiu Hit rice. HJ hncli bantu--

ylno for. $JM, VaI ilom, JIJ.N5.ua.
Vr Victoria, II, C, per .Monliua, bcbl ll-- ln ballatt.

ValKo(,J4l.5tl.

VASSENGEKS.

rrnui Wathlugton Itlaud, per Jumte Walker, hept
HI MtUru llirkuell wile and icnaut, Wiu tlrilj;.

, Sm Krtnclico, per V Q liwln, bept la-- M Cohu,
V V I'll. M Hlair.

Pr ban Pranclico. per 1) C Murray, Sent 13-- 11 H

t'ltikuru wife and K chlldten, Wiu Law lor, Mi, llatkcl,
N b Jamltoii. II JJatou. l: U Court let. I' C Putuian, Mr
AlUtdjc uu iauiiijk ii jvi'uuua, .ttr vuivMri iuu
1 Lluaiuaii.

l'or ban IVancltco, per HItcory, Scii U-- J M
tUl Jr. M Itt Auute llalttead, Mrt L Atlii tou, ilra I. Pol- -

ler 411U cutia. Mitt r 1. Hurke

DIED.
"itUHKOWS-- lu llouolulu. bepteniber IMh, tT a.
HlHaotta, liallie ol LtbalrK, Haul, ucedlJ jeart

'luouuQw't)Uttvicta. itev. B.C. Damon Mill
conduct the n tvlfe at the liothel at 11 A. u. na
itiuul, nuJ the Rev. J. A, CruzAU at the utna hour
nt tlie Tun Street Cbureli. Her. W, J. Stuith, vtho
u riprctt-i- l by the return of tlio e,

uill hold ft IHblc pwvdiiin in the attvmouit
Mr Mat tl'.oLCumat half-iuu- t So'clock, aud
in uiu eteutuii, liavivai Mtvie. 0111 iw neui at in
l'oil tUtix-- t CliutcU. All wtuMU arv cordiallr
iuvyed to attend.

THE SATUHDAY PI.E5S
t'nhliehed for the hti miar l'nr.M Association by

ItOllF.KT OI1IKVK,
tlook, Jnh and General Printer,

llonntnln. II t

The Hati'MMT 1'nrsa rannot anderl.ike tn return
romiiinnlrallmis. necepted or rejected, and we have tn
request correspondents tn append their ttne nanita and
addresses, not necessarily for publication. If en de.

Ireil. hut as a guarantee of the cmd faith nf the writer.
Ki. Hati'miay I'nrsa.

SATUHDAY I'll ESS.
SEPTUM 11E11 17, 1P81.

"
LATEST NEWS OF PRESIDENT OAR-FIEL-

Ity tlio nrrivnt oftlio Pnntart nt Kiilinlni on
V'riilny, we lonrn Hint Pieniileiit (liirficltl in

nllll improving.

THE LIQUOR QUESTION.

In nnr lat inntio, wo ndvcrlcil lo llio Btihjoct

of nlcnliolic iiitcmpcrnnco, itn rccognircil evils
oxtr-ndc- fiir nnd wide, mid its existence ns

upon picvuiling ciisttiina, nnd tlioy
ngniii ns fostered liy wlml woliold lolion niis-lak- cn

notion as to mail's nbilily lo imo in tnod-crnti-

n narcotic ngent wlioso Jirimo effect

is lo parnlyyo llio will nnd butler down by its
ciimtllnlivo nclloti, tlio very tnurnl potrtr by
which wo would ntlcnipt to hold it in sub-

jection.
Wo now presont for llio ennsidcration'of our

renders n fow collated statistics ns applied to

our own Island Kingdom, which perhaps in
Ihoir inipiirli.il consideration., tuny reveal nn
amount of cipondituro for n useless indul-

gence, which if diverted to tlio puichnso of
necessaries, would represent a vast amount of
misery and want as actually relieved. And
yet this puroly peciiniuiy consideration, al-

though great in itsolf, is but nn atom, infinitely
small in proportion to tlio nnouut (it social
misery and degradation which should bo
added to tlio prico of its purchase.

Wo find hy reference to Customs statistics
that the total vnluo of spirits imparled during
tlio year 1S60, amounted to 8128,018.00; tho
duties thcu'on lo 5150,000.00, making their
total value, before passing through tho hands
of tho dealer amount to S2SI,0t8 00. And wo
think it a reasonable cstinuto of llio profits
accruing Ihorefrom, beforo this amount of
spirits has been finally disposed of ti tho
drinker, lo place it at ,10 per cent, thus giving
a total of S.'UI7,000 00 as actually expended in
drink, Tlio totul ro.'ciiuu fiom internal taxes
(red cstato, personal properly, poll nnd tlio

liku) amounted during tlio bieuuinl period end-

ing March 3lst, 1880, to $105,252.00. Cons-
equently wo have voluutaiily taxed oursolvcs
for this one article of luxury nearly doub'o tho
amount wo inj giudgingly to Oovernmont for
tho protection of our "lives, liberty and prop-

erly."
Tho total of duties on all other goods, ex-

cepting spii its, imported during llio year 1880,
was.S)7U,000.00; whilo the duties paid on

Huritr alono (lining the same period, amounted
to SliftOOO.00. M'o aru woll awaro that tho
val mo ( dutiable goods, through tho operation
of th.ef Troaty has been greatly lcduccd, and
that its ratio to the totnl value of impoits is
only a littlo in advance of 0110 to three: but
when wo consider that tho ratio in tlio number
of those legally entitled to drink nlcohnliu
beverage, is also less than ono to tlueo of tho
wholo population, llio amount of expenditure
in a single item of luxury is both prodigal and
groat. Tlio estimate of expenditure involved,
has been mado purposo'y low; and nothing has
been taken into account of tho thousand of
gallons of spit its nnd boor of domestic manu-

facture illicitly vended throughout tho country.
KeprcHeiitcd us an investment, tho amuiiut of
money actually spent in gratifying the appe-

tite tor spirituous liquors, would bo equal to
llio purchase of sufficient lar.d for, nnd the
proper equipment of, a moderately largo sugar
plantation each year. Now, ihat drink is a
luxury and utlcily neidleas, is locognized by
our who Imvo seen fit to piehibit
lis use, by legal enacllnents, among natives, to
whom it is denied, oven us a medicine. And
although wo would say, keep it ulwnjs, ns
much as possible, from llio natives, wo cannot
avoid the inconsistency that T.ices us in tho
laws that would attempt classification only in
this particular direction.

Thcio aio those who argue nn equal ability
fin tho native with tho foreigner, to uso intoxi

cants in moderation, nnd that rightfully the
privilgo of di inking, should bo equally ac-

corded to them. Hut leganling it othor than
a privilege, wo would say that becnuso 11110

class of men have obtained legal light to de-

stiny themselves, it doos not necessarily fol-

low, upon ptiiiciplc or sound policy, that the
B.imu privilege should bu imido univoisal ; but
lullior mat it should bu restricted still more.

Wo consider that tho uso of nlcoholiu liquors
lu all its bearings, is but partially understood
by many ; and being impresari! with the great
impoitaueo of tlio subject, socially, and politi-
cally, shall continue, as oppoituuity oilers, to
discitbs it with all fairness; at tho samu time,
wo throw open our columns to all whose viows
nitty differ from our own, woll convinced that
free diacuesioti tends only to the development
of It nth, aud that no honest catinu can sutler
thereby.

THE " GAZETTE" AS A REFORMER.
Tho tnno of our Wednesday contemporary

relating to llio leligious awakening In our
community of late, has partaken so much of
tlio hcofllng spirit that It has been fieoly cimi-incut- ud

upon and coudointiod, uuil the ques-
tion has naturally arisen, is this thq proper
course for a journal that makes proton lions to
lead in reform? In what way does it fullftl il
duties to tho public, in this respect ? Certainly
not by speaking of an earnest evangelist as it
" parson who deals in excitement and then
leaves lu get up on excitement elsewhere,'"
and spe.ikt. ol his labors an an effort to "gull"
tho people, Neither does its last issue in its
iling nt " emotion tl Christianity," and (ha
finding of much to condemn lu connection with
tho services ut the Kurt Street Chinch (which
contains .so many ''ifs' mid "may"),
evince a spitit nf acceptance of any effort
toward a good redtlt, but rather the reverse.
It does nut think this u Unto yet for congralu.
lation upon tho work, To lliis wo tukeoccp-nu- d,

wu believe, with good grounds. Any
elliirt toward u good end it a subject of con.
gr.itulatiou and in thoiccout services of Mr.
lUllcnbeck them have been results showing
Ihat his labors in this city Imvo not been in
Vain, any 0110 of which is u subject of congra-
tulation, A baa been remarked by several
deep-thinki- mm, it is the greatest boon that
could lute, occurred to this country ut this
particular lime, and wo need moro of it. It
needs to extend to the Hawaiian pooplo and
there are indication that the tptrit of enquiry
and awaking is teaching them, which every
lover of Hawaii will pray earnestly for and
bid God speed.

The item relating lo last Monday evening '

mceliiiK wns nnotlier fliiiK nt lliu reform move- - '

incut in kceitiiK wilh wltnt wo Imvo nltcndy I

nnllccil, ltd advice is calculated lo ridiculo
tho aim toward ..rn..n.(L.. of an evil na..I

wasteful habit llio resolution of which called
for commendation instead of such treatment.

Wo hall with joy nny effort In overcome evil
nnd useless habits of whatever natiiro they
may be, believing that not Mnly individuals,
but tho community nt largo will bo benefitted
tlictcby.

SUGAR rR"bDUCTIONlN CALIFORNIA'

Sugar cane, sorghum and mtgar beets htxva

been grown in different puts of Oalifornle
with varied success, Tho sugar licet has
done better than en no whero it has been tried
in the middle aud northern sections of tho

slate, where the cold in winter is too severe
fur tlio inttor. In Southern California wlioro
tho climato is warm nnd adapted to llio cnl-tu- ro

of llio sugar cano thoru is 11 hick of snlli-cic- ut

moisture to cultivate tho land. There
is a largo aroa of desert land in

Arizona nnd California 011 tho wcsl stdo of

tho Colorado river; It is railed "desert"
it is ilry, but a great part of tho laud

would produco well if thoro was sufficient
moisture. Referring to this region tho San
Diego Union says; "Thoro nro at least a
million acres of these lauds, which can bo
readily irrigated from tho Colorado, nnd no
richer soil can bo found beneath tho sun. In

that part of tho desert cilled tho "Now
Hivor " country, whoro tho Colorado overflows,
the productivo capacity of llio soil Is, in sober
fact, unlimited. Crops of com, beans and
vegetables tiidturo with amazing rapidity.
Four crops in tho year is .1 common thing
whero theso bottom lands aio cultivated. Tho
heat of this section is tropical, it is pre-

eminently adapted to tho growth oftlio sugar
cano. Hitherto this legion has been practi-
cally inaccessible; but now it will bo opened
by the railroad."

Tho Union is very hopeful of tho capabali-tic- s
of tho desert and thinks that San Diego

will bo 11 rival of S.in Francisco, ns a distri-

buting point for tho sugar trado of tlio Pacific
coast. It sayB : " There will bo great cano
plantations thole, and sugar mills, and nt
least 0110 largo refinery at San Diego. Wo
havo lately rofoired to tho project of Dr. Port,
contemplating tho opening of traffic with tho
Sandwich islands ami tho refining of Ilawaii-n- n

sugars here. Thcro is littlo doubt that
this enterprise will be carried out. When our
San Diego plantations on tho Colorado aro
developed, as thoy Bitroly will be, a icfinory
hero will not Jack crude material, and Sa'11

Diego will bo a competitor with San Francisco
10 supply tho people of tho Pacific slopo with
sugar."

HORSE RACING.

Lovcrn of tho Turf, and thoso who nro ys

pleased to boo tho " best horso " win,
should exert themselves in establishing a defi-

nite endo by which (excepting accidents) tho
results would bu in nccordanco with tho spejd
nnd cnduniuco of tho animals running, neither
should thoy forget that inordinate gambling
upon results, will necessarily tend to frustrate
any attempt in this direction. Hut if nothing
short of tho Law can correct tho vicious piac-tic- es

referred to, then let it bo thoroughly ap-

plied, and let its provisions oven bo extended,
if necessary, to tho total prohibition of hotso-lacin- g.

Wu think that nn immediate stop should bo
put to pool selling, as from this businoss has
sprung a largo sharo of tho evils wo havo al-

ready to complain of. And wo fail to seo it in
tlio light of thoso who would represent itas
"an honorable business, whoreby betters aro
insured against swindling." Tho disagree
ments r.lready settled beforo our Courts, and
thoso still ponding, give littlo wuiraut to such
a and go but ; vory littlo way in estab-
lishing tho character of somi connected theio-wi- th

ns "responsible men."
Wo nro led to praise or condemn things by

tho results which grow out of them. Aud,
from such a consideration, no right thinking
man cm uphold tho growing tendency which
has lately been manifested in our midst to

gambling upon turf results. Tho hot
blood and ill feeling which has occurred ns a
consequence upon this form of gaming, in it-

self would bo a sufficient justification for its
compulsory abandonment in tho tibsenco of a
rouBouablo probability that it could bo con-

ducted u pun moro stable and equitable princi-
ples. Dul, when wo consider tint under tho
practices connected thciewith, a iliicd encour-
agement to ono sided swindling is given, our
objections to it nro rendered doubly stiong.
Prom a sport interesting to many, ami for tho
privilcgo of witnessing which peoplo aro
ready to pay, horso-raci- ng has degenerated,
from an amusement into tt business, wherein
tho merits of horso.tlcsh aro made stilxcrvicut
to' tho emolument of a cntorio of jockeys and
sharpers trained to winding tho ovoi or an un-

suspecting public and fleecing the pockets of
tyros. That this is n fact scorns to bo admit-
ted on all sides, aud the temporary prohibition
of tho uso of tho track for racing purposes
seems lo havo beon n procedure foiccd upon
tlio Park Association as a consequence.

llAnTiiAN's tup. Assassin. Tho Nihilist
llurtniaitn who was implicated in tho ustas-sinati- on

of tho Czar, mndo his escape imme-

diately after tho dcetl, and after visiting vari-

ous Kuropean countries went to the United
States. At Now York ho was received by
others of tho sumo stripe Nihilists, Commu-
nists aud Socialists, and wiih worshiped ns a
hero. Ho imagined himself Bafo when in tho

United States, and announced Ids intention of
becoming a citizen- - This ho thought would
mnko his security doubly secure. Hut befoio
0110 can become u citizen of tho United Stntos
ho must hive resided in the country two
)ears, nnd must have been 11 resident five

je.irs beforo receiving thu right of Huftrugo

and being allowed to take out "accond
p.tpois."

The Itusslait Government withes to get pes.
seasion of llurtmnuu to punish htm for hi

part in tho iiaaassiimtiou, ami so notified llio
U, S. Government. Secretary lllaiuo signified
his willingness of giving I1I111 up lo tho llus-tla- u

Government if ho were to bo tried fur
" murder," as no wucli crime us " regicide " is
known in the United States, and ho could not

consequently be extradited to bu tried for tliat
offence. IUrtmaun, in the meantime, feeling
tint he was not safe within the jurisdiction of
thu United States, lias gone north into Canada,
where he will probably lum.iiii fur a lime to
await deyclopeuicutH,

NoTWiTitSTANDtsa llio forcuful argument
brought forwunl by cotomporary urKiit tho
proper form of electing uud iiialntuininK Cabi-

net Ofliceri, wo beg to vuKgc.it an humblo
ililTurence of opinion, inaainuch u we belloYo

thu iMi-ic- nt i)itc;n of appontn)srit atut iraln-ttuau-

thuusb l;ihap uot perfect iu iuelf,

i tilt rts kooiI nil could lm liopcil for timler
existing circtimstnnccn. If (ho voico of llio
i,pi...(iim of theso Islnnds liad been con- -"
suited in this matter at their last session, wo
(icrhaps would havo uovcr had to record tho
departure or political demise of a certain lato
Minister, m nbnoxlotiJ to our contemporary as
to ourselves, nnd to tho "best portion oftlio
community" also. Wo fall lo realize tho
forco of tho analogy, sought to bo established,
between tho relations of tho Drilish home of
Commons to n Ilritith Cabinet, and that which
should bo crcalcd here, Thoru is no analogy
between tho methods by which tho good will
of oithcr nro 'established ; and wo trust that
this " great subject " will bo laid in nboy-nn- co

nt least for llio present.

Things "Wise nnd Otherwise.
Wo hnnlly cxiiveleil the V. 8. i, would hnvn put

forth his likene-i- ns tho "Street Tnlk Man."
which, honcTor, is hut bad. lint then ho is always
surprising ns.

Wo sco llio Gatfltt llils week in llio now roll of
advisory guardian of velerntt smokers, ns thono.li
men of mntiito years were not nlilo to juilqo for

upon tia injurious effect of a useless
habit.

What Is llio matter with llio telcphono wires of
lato I The thing rt moro of n nuisance than an

some limes. Whoso fault is It ? Certainly
not the subscrlboHj

What is the iltily average nttrndnnco nt tho
"IJlsH'iiB,iry for Indigent Ilnwallaus;" nnd what
ratio does tlioir unmbur bear to tlio nmouiit of sal-
aries ptid lo tho attendants ? Is It a bucooss ?

Our public iJtpnro Commissioner, or Commis-

sioners, invo tho thanks of tho community for tho
elenriiiK-'-n- t lihJt of Ttioinns Hquaru of 1h wilder-iioh- s

of vuidsitc, that Imvo been gathering ever
sinro its use ns a cornfield.

Hon. Hiinoil K. Kaal Is nlrendy Electioneering
for tho coming "campaign." At lillo, ho mndo n
long speech tomi cntlmslnstlo native audience, in
which he urged the nnt.it;ouism of runs, llnoles,
ho said, must riot bo chosen to the Legiilatlvu As-
sembly from niy district ; ho staled also, that lie
only wished tau country wns again ciiveloix.il In
the sniuo darkless that ovcridiiutuwcd it before the
whilo man set his foot oil tho shores of Hawaii nel.
Is this Indicative of the progressiveness of the na-
tive race'

Ono of our ctizens rather inclined to favor Mun-

chausen went iito n store during this week enquir-
ing for tlio coarsest kind of emery piper to clean
out n Kettle, 'the proprietor enquired if it wns for
his lye (Ho) llottle; if so, ho had nouo coarse
eiioiiRii.

Ouly n fow dlys previous, n party went into tho
store enquiring for tbo concentrated essence of
Ijo; "had the got it?" "Yes," answered one.
"thcro it is !" llnnting to Mniichnns-j- n close by.

Young men 1,111 novor heighten the estimation
in which thoy piny bo held by their fellows by
hypocritical ditnoiiotrstiotis nt religions meetings,
winch they iuVond to ridiculo upon tho street.
Hut, when n young man seeks fiitthorto justify
his conduct livtreprcscuting hlmsolf ns forfeit to
n tying coiifcslion by the importunities of

workers cfcit scoffers will Justly hold him in
contempt. A fir iietter plan to eseapo such

woUd bo to stay away from moLtiui's ;

for it is natural to supposo that persons who nt

them, fed some sort of interest in tlio work
boing done, nnl when people mnko pretenses of
religions conviction also, wo can hardly wonder
that revival istsl should seek to strengthen thoso
convictions bi nil tho persuasion nt their
command. 1

Is nil Done, f)r thosChineso that Can be?
"l",0O0 Chlnanrn Is nlareo unrulier. They will fwnmp

you nil If not ChiUtlunlzed." Hev. Dr. Happer, Canton.
lloxoLUi.u, September 12th, 1881.

EDiTon Parti : Thns writes nn old nnd ex-

perienced American Missionary who has spent his
lifo among tho phineso in their own country. Our
correspondent ind his missionary nssocialcs in
China aru watching with intense interest tho set-

tlement nf so rjnny hhousands of tho Chiucso on
tho Hawaiian Islands. Many of tho Chinese im-

migrants brinu letters from llio American mid
German missioinries in Hongkong nnd Clinton.
It is most Bf'Mryhig that among the masses of
Chlnoso imu nuts, there nro ranny scores of
Christian prJ isors. Thus far theso professing
Christians hAvo imdntnined thoir Christian integ-
rity nafirmli in prufessing Christians who havo
come from rrl-'ft- n Kaland or America. It is
hoped that tlio Icivcri of tho Uospt is nt work,
and permcathi(z,'ho masses of puro heathenism.

Has not tlio time fully come forn step to bo
taken in tlio mhaneo? It appears, that tlio Haw-

aiian Hoard of Kdacatiou nnd tho Hawaiian
Hoard of Missions, should each in its own sphere,
enquire if tho educational question ought not to
bo looked into. Outrht not a boarding school
for Chiucso youth to be established ? Is not the
prospect of usefulness ns promising nmong this
class of our island population, ns nmong native
Hawaiian1) or even anions tho f oieigit imputation
of tho Hawaiian Islands ? Atnoiij? many of tho
youthful Cliimso thcro is a desire to lenrn tho
English lnnguago, nnd oven moro to aoqniro n
food education, finch ns is nuw given ntOahu
Collcgo or L.ihairialun.1. Would it not be wiao to
cucourncjo tho Chinese, old nnd young, to ndvnnco
in tho ncquisition of useful knowledge ? Ought
not a newspaper to be started in the Chinese

liy loading off in matters of this nature
we might prevent tho o.ttnstropho hinted at by tho
old mUsionary our beiitit strtiuijxill

Tlio American Hoard of Missions is
with the Hawaiian Ho ml in tlio uvaugcll&itiou of
Hawaiiaus aud Miorouesiaus ; but what aio theso
Missionary Hoards now doing in tho way of Chi-
ucso evangelization of tho Hawaiian Islands ? Tho
Amorioaii Hoard,, nothing directly ; tlio Hawaiian
is nasistlug in tho support of Chinese colporteur,
but has tho time not come for thoso Hoards to
enter npou n systematic prosecution of tho mis-
sion work ninoiurllawaiiau-CuiiiCb- o ?

An Occidental.

An Old Smoker's Wnrning.

Kditoh HvTininAT VutamSiri The Gazrtte
Riu'nl,a o( RiiioltinKnHix " Imnnlcfis hnbit." Ax

Rinoler myself, lean testify from experience, it ia
not n linrmlcas lialiit ; and whilo I ntill coiilinuo tn
practice it I can nlao say in truth, Hint I ntn
rpimonntily certnln I xlioulil Imvo suiTarcil leas in
lienllh hail I never nciiuiretl it. lint tu riil myself
entirely of it nttlia lntedny, would require an
nmouiit of snerifloo, tloil I feel, would not bu

for by nny 6pcci.il xnltt.
It is n lntbit csy to ncriulro, but hnrd to break ;

mid, like llio thinking hnbit, loads by tnaenaiblu
degrees to cxccus. It iirudncos functional discnHo
of ilia heart, .which inny, nml often doH, develop
into urgiiiiio trouble, nnd tend in tunny cnseH to
fuvor tincturnldeKitierntion ulitrh tho forerun-
ner of pirrtlysN nml npimiilczy. It mo concludo
by tiayiiii! tlmt 1 run tint without tlio nscent of very
roripvcuioio tueuicu iiutuontuui in wn.ji i imvo
nssotlod, A SIOIIKUATK SstOKKK.

i. o. o. r.
A Decree Jleellns'ol Kxcelslur I.odje wlllbo held on

Mondly KvenluJ;Scit. ttlh, ntT'i o'clock. All Hroth'
era of tho Ordr ate cordially hulled lo attend.

JOHN KMMP.I.UT1I.
U It llccordlnc Secretary,

I)f, J. f. Whltacj'a Dental Itooma will he cloud
from Monday beut U'th, liutlKTuetday Oct lib. M 31

The Du.lueia oftUeUte THUS, LACK, recently
will be carried on aa iinual, at th old aland on

Kurt St. il 3t

Mia C'arrloD, Cailuulllre Piano Lroout at tlie
hottsootri. Jf. CaliloUiii U" .cholara. lloora of

to benrrauiid with the pupil., on applica-

tion at Mr. Caalle'a residence, IMKlug tlrutt, L'lant.
of two ur four can he formed If desired,

'bcptemUr S, leSI HS 63 3t

Sunday Afternoon Meotlnr;.
Theety huudaetruln. liuellujol Iho V, M, O. A.

held for scleral reata pa.l In the imry of I'dil Mreit
t'hurch, will to moted lob, I.)ceum hirraflcrtlil fur
ther notice, aud will chan.r to half pal three u'clock
ltcr. V. J, Hmllh alll conduct tlia itnicca,

W-lth-
-m Watchea.

irrom (A. Syrasy Dalit Ttlijraiih, JuS6, tSl.J
The Wallhaai Watch '.'onipauir hata been anlil tha

only sold medal slven for Hatches at Ihe Sydney Inter-
national KiUIUIllga, and aro the ouly eiblbliur. In any
clax from tha L'nllrd Stale who have receln-Ih- la

,ll.tlucth.rol,toa,
MMcIKKIlsv. ,

1 beta A?nt for lha Hawaiian tslandi

MU, J. KIM-CON- S,

Tac-- cr of Vol aud Iiutruateatal Miuic,
No, a HoUl til., uppotita Dr. McUrcw'a,

tw ly qr 51 Im

U.aano Hocat or linuor X Co., I
IloaoLVLV, birr. 1, laal,

MR. iiAHilX iiKTUIS
day been 4Ullt luvo our Via M a partner.

aft w si w

NOTICE.
'pin; captaix on acjknts op
X Iheltarnno "OIinitON" will notbe rraponilble
for debts contracted by tho crew to thla poit.

M It TIIKO, It 1IAVIES.

NOTICE.
Mil CllUiV MT1 IIASTIIIB DAY

fiom Ihe firm nf r" T. I.en-lia- A Co.
Signed p T l.KNKII ll A CO.

Honolntti, Sept 1 1M1 Kl tt

IIt..f..TU(,!KHIl HAH TIUS DAY
.111 been admtlled at n partner In our Attn, Ihe new
firm aMiiinlng the re'pnnrihillllca of nnd collecting all
thu debt due to the tike firm,

hissed P. T, LENHIIAy CO.
Honolulu. Peptl IBM $71 W

TO THE MUSICAL PUBLIC.
iri:u a.n i;xi'i:nii: r. or oi;it

thirty yetM, I am prepand to aelecl nil kind of
Mnlcal .Merchandise for Ainalenr Hand and other. I
thall hoffltidto reerlve order for Mlrlnz Initrtiincnta
required or for nny thins !n the Mnrleal line

JOMKPII P. PU'KKItlNIl,
W lm fare lM rr t'o.

J. NOTT & Co
X rnotlonl

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WORKERS

lMiiniliurs, (Ins Filters,
unci Till HooTers,

Keep in Stock, Alt Kindt nf Material In Abovo

Line", and of

BEST WORKING BRANDS
And are Prepared to Kxccuto any nnd

til KIWDS WORK IN THESE BRUNCHES

COOKING STOVES,

LAUNDRY STOVES,
Shins' anil Schooners' Cnbooses,

" Army Manges,"
cipciUiu; capacity for llfl men,

JVtE T j. H. IS
Sheet Lead. Hheet Copper, Sheet Zinc.

(lalviiiilziilnnd lllnck Mint Iron, 10 to 2f r;niif;e';
IluxeaTlu Plate, Ic, tx, lxx, lw;;' Cupiu r Mteitni Pipe, ! lo I in J

Hluct Cojiper, 111 to PJ02. to aquarc foot,
tinned nnd clean;

Draa Solder, Tinman's Solder. Copper and llrna Wire,
uaiv.inizeo water ;,, ?$. 1. in, - 111,

Fall Assortment of hlbuwi, Tc, Uulous, etc.

Plumbers'
Stock :

Water rinsetc, Cnt Iron nnd Lead Soil Pipe,
lluflr IllbU", Mun Ctc., Plain lllbbx,
bilvLT Pl.tteil una NlcUul lUolu (Jock and PUirb,
CuiublniitiMU OulK- -, lor cntd und liot water;
lli)u Cdiiplitiyi1. Tubular bhnwer IltaOe,
It.it h Ti!b, Hop and Crppcru,
Cat Irn hlnKn, yttldcriiig Utiiipcn,
Plptj and (lofTuiic,
Ualv. C'lrcnl.itlnK Mullen, for upplyins bath elnk,

4VC, lt hoiwattr;
Lend Pipe, Yi lo- - In.

I10USK FURNISHING GOODS

PER F. S. THOMPSON.
tsUCU AS

ClxctixcaLolieirs,
OWJ; TO blX IilOHTti;

Library, Hall, 1! racket, htudcntB and
bland Iaunips.

Now on Hand, a Fine Asst.
Granite Iron Ware,

Mrs. Totti! nvMronn, Stew Pan a, SI Ilk Boilers Plfcult
Cutlers. "Telly Htralnerp, Mori Lnniji, Kfrocut? Htnve,
Toilet Set, Jelly Mould, larce norinent; Dnut,
Scrub, Shoe, Yard nnd fetnble Druchen, Flour nnd Jelly
S1een, Oorn llrnom. Mine Ulacklnc, Door Mat?, Pnpc.
Clothes Wringer. Crimping Iryiif, hntice Paint, tinned
mid ennineled! Olionnlii-- Trnv nnd Kuhe. 'NVIro Meat
Coverf, Clothes Pino, Sloto Polish, Ucm Pan, Cake.
uoc&,

Crockery & Glassware !

Such km Cup nnd Saucers, PIntes, 3',; tn 10V5 Incht
ladlnineter; HnuK linker, boup Tiireen, Yecetublo
itlxhes. Milk and Cream Ptteher, Ewer nnd Ilatn,
Chamber, Tumbler, Sublet, Finger llowis, liulter
and Sujjur JJleht, Cake, blunds. etc , etc.

Carriage anil Cart Material !

To Arrive ox T. S. Thompaon nnd
Cnrliurlon,

Pelloe. Ttlini, Spohe. Klnaley'a Axlca. ditto half
Patent ltuccvCnrrla'-- e Iloltn. ditto Lamp. Sulky ttinia
anil hpokia, iniiray anaiu, h ninieiie.K, tcrruicr, &c.
A l.o, lurgcnnd .IIIM Hhoea, ditto Nolls.

OUIl MOTTO-"Nlm- ble Sljpenee,"
''And wo Intend to fight it out on thla line."

J. IV O rJ? rJO Ac O o .
Honolulu, Sept. ilth, 1681. 55 ly

rnitnr i' Tin; hawaiia.vSniMtr.Mi: In Probate. In the Kstale of S. D. r.

of llnnoltilii, dicenSid, lule.llilc. Ilcforu Mr.
Justlco Judd.

tin reading and lllinc; the petition nf II, (1. Treadway,
cousin nf ald S. D, llurrowa alleslns that raid S, I),
lturrowa of Honolulu. U,ihii, died Inlestate nt said
Honolulu on the IMli day of heptemhir A, D. ItHI, and

tliat letter of Administration lsf uo toSraytnc CartnrlKht, of .aid Honolulu. nml that raid
Uailwrlcht may be unpointed temporary Administrator
until n hearluifl. had on raid petition.

Ulaonlend tliat TUlDAV the Eleventh day of
October A. D. 11:81 ho nnd herebr h apnolnled fin hear- -
In- - .aid Petition hoforo raid Justice, tn Iho Court
Itoom of thla Court, nt Honolulu, nt which time and
place all person, concerned luav nnpear nnd sIimv
ante, if any they huie, why said Peililou should not he
ranted, mid that thla older he pnhlUhed In the llawa-a- n

and Knll.li laueiucea for Ihrce riiccesrlie weeks
In Hie" .Saturday Preai " ami " huokna " uewspapera
In Honolulu. Audit ia further ordered that uld A. J.
C'arlwrlcht bo appointed tcuiiiorary Administrator of
aald H.tatc.

Dated Honolulu, 15th Sept lnSl.
A. l'UANCIH JUDD.

Altertt A. Itota. Justice of tho nuprciiio Court.
Deputy Clerk. Ml at

COUKT 411' Till: IIAWtllAKStllMtlltli: lu Probate. Island nfOahtt, Itnwallan
Islands, a. . In the mailer of the l.Mato of SUHAN
UKV.NOLDS, late of Honolulu, iUieaid. Order

tlinu for prolmteof Will and dlmtlni; publl-cnlli-

of iintlco nt lliu same.
A document piupoitiii" mho lhast Will and Testa.

mtnl of Susan HcyimltL, diciand, havliijr on Ihe 1st
(lay of September, A. I), leal, hem piesinted tu raid
PrUiali (onrl, audit petition for the probata llieieot,
and lor tha Is.nanceof Lettri'Te.tuiueuiary loJnhuiJ.
llatniitd havlni; been filed by him.

It la hereby onlcre. I tuat TUKSDAV, the 37th day nf
KKPTKMHKIl, A. II. 11, at lu o'clock A. M. of .aid
dar, nt llio Com t llooni of said Louil.al Alilolanl Hale
ln'lIinoliiu ue,mul thesamo Is, hereby appolntid tho
t'mc for pri'lii(. al(t Wlllanilheailnssaldappllcallon,
when and where any person lutcrerud may appiar and
contest said Will, and tlio ruiillug of I.elUl. Tlsta-luentjr- y

111. futlherordercdlhat notice thereof bo given by
pilbllcatlnu, fur three .ucce.sha weeks. In Iho
and ."xifKliayVfjJ.llCKii-pi- l. Inluli-- anil published
in Honolulu,

And tt Is futther ordered that llaliona be Issued tn
the snhfcrihlng witnesses to .aid Will, anil In Hie heir
of tho testatrix In Honolulu t" appear and united tho
prohatoof.ald Will, at Iho time appointed.

Dated at Honolulu, II. 1., September I, ltl,
A. HtA.NCIbJUDD.
Ju. Ilcu of lha Wuprcme Court,

Attest i A.llnaA,
Daputy Clerk. K.l it

Surveyor's Instruments.
rpilK .'OM.mVJNG suimn'oit'H

1 Inairumeutr, neatly new, ate illncd at icduced
prlci.i

I iVIiirli Triuiall with Iciclon telncopr, reading
toaisrc. In caictc

I liiiiuior l4-rl- , with Uaerlnj Patent llase, eilra
eye piece Ac., very tupcilor.

I .tliertilll lliiromeler, by Poach, rtadlug lo
il,al le.t ,j pAht, with Ikibk. ol Tablet, Ac.

I .1ii.fl t'lmlit liu.
I Cliraleriiinuu'si Hire I Tnpe, Wfeel.
I l.ovel Iim Trleoc-lil- c.

Sundry Hooks mi Itall.ay, llrlde,antl Dock bulldin,
Hand liooka of Purwula., Ac. 1 or hale Cheap,

61 ni 1)11, USUI! AM X CO.. Port M

NOTICE.
A TiT. l'OM'EUS OV ATTOIINKV

- blthrrtu elvtu are hereby revoked, except that of
Mr- -. II, DoleV

Mat' It UU10UB.

Fishing RiKhtt..
XTOTICi: IS ilUItliJIY GIVKK

d that all per.ona are forbiddeu lotretpast upon lh

buiii. sui, Milhvut willtcb pi,uiv v t issuer
ilzued.

MlIn TUOS. K. CLAHK i, CO,

NOTICE.
rM:Nin'.its roit Tin: i ttt.xtsiii.aiti or

PAIAI to the (ftieen'a Ilo.pltal In tnch qnautl-tleas-

may be required) Rra term of one year from the
1st October. ISSI, wilt be rccilvcdat ihenmee of the
undersigned lip lo 13 noon on Saturday Ihe sith Sep-
tember f A sCIIAKKEIt,

Secretary,
Honolii 11, Ui iIi.Im St STI It
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

riir. r.Mi:it.tij.M.i iiavimi nr.r.. ai-- .
M pointed temporary ndin1iiltratnr nf the estate of

S. II. numwa. deceased, notice la hrrehy nliren that
nil peron hatnR claim, ncaln'l the K.tale present
them, duly anthentlcated, nithln six month, from date
or they will he foreter harrcd, and nil person nntniz
the estate will settle the tame without rlchr

Sent 11. irei. A J.PAIlTWIlKlHT,
W lm Temporaty Admlnlslramr Kstate

n ii. Ilurrowa, deceased.

JUST ARRIVED!
A I,AUUE SKI.KCTION OP

SUPERIOR MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Aa follows.!- -

- superior Planus of Anchor Proles Paris.
Melodeona, Oreans. Plnnn Stools, Violins,,
Double ltas.es, Violoncello., (Inltars,
Violas, Musical Iloxes, Tambourines,
llanjos, Klntea, Piccolos, Klaceolcta,
Pifcs, Coneirlliias.
llandonrnns, Areordeon., Tuning V orks,
Violin Hows, Vloltncello, Ilow,
Ilotiblo ll.is llows, Vloltii'iieeks, Pees
And Utilises, Tall Pieces, Cl.ulmiet Ided.,

ALL KINDS OP STIHNCIS FOK

Hnitarc Raccnc Pallnc
J, MUllllldi UUUOU, UUIIUd,

And a variety of small .Mnslcal Iiutriimentj.
itut .mm: iiy

rvi im i:i. iiiifi ,scHi,Ai:ir.it a-- .

THE

c3f Tun
California

Furniture
Comp'y.,

IN- -

CAMPBELL'S
3SrE3-W-

Block, Fort St.
WIXiXi 33Z3

Sept. a-cttl- a,

anil wo Cortlially Invito tho Public of

Honolulu to C.ill nnd Exam.

HANDSOME COLLECTION
OP

FURNITURE
Largest Stock,

Latest Styles.

Lowest Prices

G IP ADAMS,
AGENT

California

Furniture

Company

JUST LANDED!
Ex"Citr of Bombay'! nnd "Oberon."

SUGAR BAGS !

RICE BAGS !

Twine. Otlvanlred. Buckets, Shot,
Door Mitt, Hues, Cooon Alntliiic,
KpyfilnsafM, Fcnca Wiro nniicnled )

TWJ PIANOS, of Auchsr Freres, Paris.

EX "DISCOVERY,"
"HOUSEHOLD" SEWING MACHINES

Also on J

ANIIIV BUITI.V Or
OilvanlwHl Wiro,
Wtmll.i CiRitrs, ILiwuiliiu ltico, No, 1)

Clarots In Casks and cases !
I.I(iKirn and Lhjucuru, &e., ic.

FOU HALE IIY
HI U lm Ed. HoffachlaoBor Co.

TO LET.
I.HHI-.IIUT- I l'HVNIIN THATWITH desirable resldencn No. 1M Nuiianu

Avenue, coiitalnlni; eight iwran, kltclieii, tiantry, lutli
rixini. seoaiila1 room, coach housv, stable and fiwl
house, Annly to J, II. VvVOIl.tir

8Hll J. B. H'IrlBMAN. J7 .Merchant IH

FOR SALE.
ragG ACKKN P NIX ruH I.lNIti INmCr llaiiukua, llanall, adjoining that magma-cen- t

ptautallon at .Samuel lUrker. B(,, ant In close
proximity l l'aaiillo I'laiitatlou, ttlilchla now tumliijt
out ")i tuns to lha acre, apply to

i Al4ir.ii ii. nr,,ur,s(ior
61 iiri.Mii uuut'tiii. tl

MOTICE
IMMKIIV U1VH.V TllaT UK. NtM'I. M,IHl)MUN will let (or me under full I'n-- rr of Atlor.

Iicjr 'luring my absence from Iho KlnaU'iin,

llonotalu.AnKiistiM.IKSI. Mitt

NOTICE,
T HKItKIIY KOIIUIll ATsTj 1K-- I

spin Hum liiiborlii. or trastlnz any nne uu my
accniiiit, a, I will not pay any tlebla i.uiitractr.1 In
my tiauiv, firou piyaccuuul, after Ihla (lata, without

written order lioui me. W l, llulil)l;N.
Illln llanall.Au.usl.ltli. 1MI. eW M 3m

HAWAIIAN
TVirrirauriiT . IflVVflV finiJllA.i-ui- na --, -- w.av v

IsIMITEO.
I.OAXKH MM riNNT't'l.AHII MCMAXKY lor un- - or short tmloilt. Apply to

Sr L. liltK t!.N. Mauaiici pro Urn.
OWce,quLea8t..ovri;.W. MacfarUua-C- o. 4--lf

BUliard Ta.le Fr lal.
IN I'KIJFKCr ORDKK, STRAHI4IS

iiyuiinsisaalj-- i ra"'l :"(!? M1
matbli bed. Jrnr buitleutaraeBUttlns at

Ji COilMKHCUL -- ILLUKIJ

I
M

mm.'lMs-.Vu-j-i 'a. j iBji-i- M .h L.S.v33l-3- f
,'swafc.At

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

l33&. C&- - Dfeh-

THEO. H. DAVIES
NOW OFFERS

T7C3CII 0-A.I.CSa-

OP THK HHITtSH

BARQUE "OBERON,"
From Liverpool,

--rcTsa? aro HA.D,
(In Hl ilnya, same mil n last year made) and from

other recent shlpmt'iils, thu follow Iiijji

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of Intent ntylcH, fa.at colors;
lllno Denlina, W'hito (Jroilim Shontliipr,
Horrcck's Long fjlotlm, llniwn Linen
Urllln, JfJlro l,lliDiia1 Miilnaltlm. -
II Ino nntl Whif-pir-

ck i;?in(l(i(i, r
Kuney l)resn (looUs, 'niioy I'lnlils,
lliiHsin Crush, ,Scnifn, Tit-s- , CnivatH,
urnciiois mnl policy work,
TowuliiiuB nml Towels,
Men's Wli.to nntl llrown Colton HnK-hns-o,

Lnilics' Hnso, Mun's fJlothing, lull selec-
tions nml Into styles;

Intliii Unbhor Coals sinil Cnpcs,
IteKiiltn nntl Woolen Shirts,
lllnu nml Otcj- - Horso Illnnkots,
Whito Coltim Jihitikots,
Wooloti lllnnkolB, nil sizes nml woifrhts;
Woolen nntl Chilton Flannels,
Tnpcstry JI its, Velvet l'ilo Sofn CarpetB,
Mitts suiil lltigti, all slzca.

CALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
In 0, 7, 8 nnd 0 ft; leti;lha (51 cniiRe), Scrcwa

nnd Yi nshcra to match.

Plain (Inlvnnizoil Iron in 0 ft. lengths, 22 nnd
21 Kiingo.

Slates,
Fence Wire, Nos. 5, 0, 7, nml Staples,

Railroad Iron with Fish Plates,
Ilolta nnd Spikes complete.

Flro Jlricks, l'ortlniid Cement, Tiro
Clay,

Gnlvnnizctl IJnckots, Tnlm, Ilnsinn, &c,
Heat Liverpool Sail, Host Whiting,
Crockery, Iron Ileilsteiuls,

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
Worccstorshiro Snucos, Orocerics,

ZINCS, FAINTS AND BOILED OILS,
.English Leather JJolting. from 3 to 10 In,

snporior,
Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiralty Test,"

Sizes

Hawaiian and American Ensigns,
AI.KO

WINES AND LIQUORS,
VI7.1

" Pig ilrnml" S'tont, in plntH nnd quarts; "

OninncHB Stout,
Ilhmil & Wolfn 'h Ale, pints nntl riiiaris;
Finest India 1'nlo Ales, Old Tom,
HciitiOBHy's llrniuly in cases,
Ilrundios in hulk,
Cubes Scutch and Irish Whiskies,
Cluicts, yiiorrioB, &c,, &u.

Sugar Bugs, Cottl Hags, lllco Bags,
Twines, Heavy and Light Burlapa,

Oil Cloths, Saddlery,
MIRRIsHES, TAIT St WATSON'S

Centrifugals
AND

Centrifugal Linings.
ALSO

Two 500-Gallo- n Evaporators,
Ac, Jtc, c

8(19 51 TIIKO. II. 1IAV1K8.

JNO. FOWLER fc CO.
Leedi, Eafrland, art preparad to

rURNISU PLANS AND ESTIMATES
KOIt

Steel Portable Tramways,
Willi or without Cara and Locomotives,

SHclnlly adapted for Sngnr rUntatlons I

I'ennnnont Itnllwaya, with loconiolivfui nnd cars,
Traction Ktminvs una Ilond Ixicoinnllvea,
Htcnui VloiiKUliifr and (.'ultlviitiiit; Mno-ine- ry,

I'ortnlilo KuidniM for nil pnrjxiwa.
WinJlnu Kn!nc for Incllues.
Calalo"iiea nlth llliulrntliins.;Moteli, and I'hnto-lir- a

lilu nt the iIImivo l'lanla and Machinery may be aeon
ut tho oltlces of the iiiiilersliined.

W, I.. (ifiKENaml
(I. W. JI ACfAKLASK & CO..

M A.dntatur Jno. fowler Co,

THE NEW
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Jfii. Ill Vort Street, abovr Hotel,
THK SHi.V OF THK (iOLDK.N HOOT.

11 ttip last steamer I havo ucclrnd a are aoilment
ol tho latest Acetkaii atrljul

Boots, Sbos, Ties, Slippers
AC. iC. AC, Ac

Ladies' aud Children. Shoet a Specialty.
ALSO -

Soots and Shoes Matlo to Order
With eatneaaand Ilupalch,

IWJ M'Jm rilASK HEItTZ.

KNOWLCr
STEAM AND VACUUM IDMPI

TlIKLrKInilHIUNKIIaVrKJI78T
siirtnicnt ''f thipts Celefjmted I'liinua. -- hlch ate iruaran.
leod la bo che4iMr and belter than any other stylo ol
ptimp Iniiwirted. YYr call thd attention m iilanlera par.
ucfliariy liilbe Vacuaiu fuuip, which Ii Iv.a ronipll-u- d

cated inaio tcrilcabl than oilier iiuinii..m lm II tr O HitKWJSIt A CO.

yOR LEASE.
TMOHK VKKY ltKHI ItAllIiK M
I'r.'ii.l.ra kliaan as " ULIILANI." Katao.

kahua, lalels iKcuplml liy II, II, XI., oil r.
Unit II r vVflft,'0-- . Kn Tb tull'lioji have uti
been tbntuughly palatwi. paperid. lid blnriwUe lin.
pruved lor (Bo wsitmi 01 ina tenant. (Johcfiitaeuft
tsatrr laid n. betides harinit a windmill. -- Ilh a supply
61 aoM swves issudH wriiiiy isairr, ishich nae imtvii
aualytedby I'ruf.Ttiuuipsva ol Ihe Challenger Hap.
dltlua.aiMlpro.iuiuced by blui Ua bvl v bad
sliica b I'M Kit, land.

roc particular, ni'tuin 01
JAM. H. LKMON.

NOTICE.
trBIKW MX AMIIIH rMM VMMMjr Kluzdam my son. B. A. WILLI AMM. ,! II act ler

tvriicy. C, 1' WILLUjIsl.
ito.cilu,Ati.uatl, mi. ItlHlH.


